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BEFORE ~HE RAILROAD CO:MM:ISSIO:N' OF TEE SUD Ol!' CALIFOllltIA. 

In the U&tter of the Application of 
SAX FRAlIICISCO PARLOR CAR ~OURS, mc. , 
Op'fQi~~ v~O iRAI LINB MOTOn TOu.a~ 
for a certificate of public oonvenienoe 
and neoesa1t~ to o~erate & ~e8enger 
service between San Fr~o1aco,Cal1forn1at 
aDd Los Angeles,california. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No.11729 
) 
) 
) 

Bla.1ne lie Gowan, :foX' A:ppl.ioant . 
DeTlin & Brookman, b~ Douglas Brookman. ~or 

California Parlor Car ~our Company, Protestant. 
Warren E. Libby, for PickWiok Stages system, Protestant, 
Earl A. :Bagb:;y, for Ca.lifornia Trane1t Company,Protestant, 
J. E. :Me Curd;,. for Pen1nsularRap1d Trans1t COlDP8Xl7 
. and Pacifi0 Auto Stages, Inc. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPIliIOli 

San Francisoo Parl.or Ca.r Tours, Inc., a oorpora.tion, has 

petitioned the Railroad Commission for an order cleclar1xlg tba't 

public oonvenience and neoessity require the operation by it ot 
an automobile servioe for the transportation of p&esengerebetween 

San Francisoo and Los Angeles. eaj,d serv10e to be conductec1 on a 
. 

8chedUle ot one trip per week and as a three day tour between the 

term1na18~ no service being contemplated for passengers between 

~ tntermed1ate po1nts. 

Public hear1ngs on this applioation were conducted by 

Examiner Handford at San Francisco, the matter was d,1111 submitted 

and is now ready for decision. 

Applicant proposes to operate a s1ghteeei:g trip between 

San Fra~isco and Los Angeles via the Coast Route with stops at 

santa Cruz, Santa Cruz :Big Trees, Miasion San Carl08:;; carmel, 

l{1ssion Santa cru:, ~nterey, Del Nonte, Paso :Roblee, San Lu:.& 

ObiSpo, Santa :Barbara and Venture.. It is proposed to operate 

initially one round trip per week on a. sohed:a.J.e coneumixlS 1::bree 

daY'S aDd With over-night stops at Santa :Barbsr& and lfOnterey. 
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l's.te of 
!he one-way/fare pl'opoaed 18 $21.00 for adulta and $10.50 for 

children from. 6 to 12 years 0 f age. App11cant pxopo se8 to use 

8S eqUipment P1el'ce Arrow 8utomob11es of 21 or 27 passenger capac-

1tyy eqUipped w1th semi-upholstered Wicker arm ohairs for eaoh 

passenger. 

Applicant relies as justifioation for the graDting of the 

desired oertificate upon the folloWing alleged facts; 

that a sufficient number of people desire. transportation between 

San Fl'anoisoo and Loa Angele8 of the oharacter as proposed to 

warrant the establishment of the serv1oe; that the proposed serv1ce 

18 the only one of its ktnd given or proposed to be giTen betw.en 

Loa AJ:lgelea and. San .Francisco; tha.t the servioe proposed. is ths 

onlY all year and the ohea~st service.now given or proposed to be 

giTen between the proposed termini; and that the present facilities 

for transportation of the character sought to be installed by appli

cant are not adequate to meet the publ10 demand or requireme~ts. 

Applicant is a oorporation organ1zed on Februarr 21, 1925, 

under the laws of the State of CaliforD1a~ am was authon.ed b7 

the California Commissioner of Corporation on October 50, 1921. to 

iS8ue three shares of its capital stock for the parpose of qualif.y-

tog directors. !he oapital stock of the corporation i8 

$5o~OOO.OO, divided into 5000 share8 of the par value of $10.00 

eaoh. 

ur. wm. J. ~peter8, Pres1dent of applioant oorporation. 

testified that he ,ABd been engaged in the sightseeing busines8 

s1noe'Ma1, 1914; that frequent 1llqu1riea had been brought to hie 

attention requesting service 808 herein proposed, partioularlY for 

a service whioh would include the Big Trees at Santa Crus, Santa 

Cruz proper, and the MOnterey peninSUla; 'that prospeotive patrons 

making tnqu1r7 for the type of service herein proposed preferred 

to meet their own incidental expenses for meals and over-n1ght 

accommodations enroute rather than to meet the alleged higher oost 

for such aco8ssory charges now included 1n a three day trip at a 

rate 1nolusive of all expenses now available by & oompet1l'lg toUX'· 
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and that prospeotive patro.ne do not favor the ex1sting stage 

service for the reason that the side trips to Santa Crus, its 

:Big !l!ree., and Uontere;y Peninsula are no t avsll.&ble aXId the 

trip through br stage 1a mde on a schedule too fa8~ for the 

en:oyment of persons d.esiring a e1ghtaee1Dg tour. Witness 

described the conneotion which app11eant company would have 

With the ".Association of Gra:v Line Owners" operat1Dg the "Gray 
~ -

Line TO'Q.%'e~". It appears that the assooiation WOuld haTe no 
~ 

con~rol OTer the ~roposAd operation tn ~~ £orm otber than that 

it would adTert1ee the proposed servioe. if authorised, aDd 

would at its various agenoies - partioularly Loa Angeles - sell 

the tickets of applioant. 

lttr •. J .• F. Hameel. 8. Witness for applice.:o:t. testif1ed tbat 

he was ell8&88a. in the e1ghtsee1l:lg buaineee in Los A:cgelee with 

offices in the Auditorium and Clark Kotels;" that he sold tiokets 

for the Gray Line Tours and thereby oame in olose oontact wi. th 

the olass of patrons :9ropose1d to be handled b7 app1ioaxit; 

.. that dur~ the snmm8r season he has avera.ged :from 15 to 20 

1nqU1r1ea for transportation to San Francisco whioh inquiries he 

has .:. .. ,'" met by information a8 to serTice now rendered by autur-

1 •• 40 oarric's, witness handl1Dg tickets of PiokWick Stages S;ystem 
, '" aDd Oaliforn1a Parlor car ~O'Q%'8; that in his o:p1n1on approx1mat.~ 

ly one per-cent of the parties making ~q'Q.1r~ :purchase tiokets 
.' 

and that the small percentage of 1nqu1r~: purOba81ng tickets 

was due to the faot that the rates b7 authorised stage oarriere 

~ 'too high. ne witness fUrther te.st1:t1ed that t:br"-qU8%'tera 

of the parties mak1llg 1nquU7 pre:terred to stop at points of 

their own selection for meals and over-night accommodation. ~h1B 

witness sella ticketa on a percentage basis for prote.tan ... _. 

PickWick stages System and Oalifornia Parlor Car Tours. 

Mrs. J. F. Harned. a Witness for applicant and assOCiated 

with her huband in the sale o:f sightseeing and tourist tiokets 
• at Los·AII8elea. testified 8ubstantially as did the previou8 

w1tn.ss regarding 1nqu1r1ea rec~iTed £or a servioe as ~eretn 
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proposed • 

Kr. Cbas. KrOZl8Jl. a witnes8 for applicant and in the sight

aee1:tJ.g bus1:c.eas in San Franoisco ,for 16 years, testified as 'to 

his business contaot With the travelixlg publio and that dur1ll8 

the summer season from 6 to 7 1nq~l •• are reoe1Te4 daily for 

Loa .Angele8 service; that his recommendation of the service o~ 

Califor.n1& Parlo~ Car Tours does not appeal to tnqUirera Who com

plain the.t su~h carriers ra.tes are too high. This w1tnesa 

handles the tickets of Pickwiok Stages System. 

Hr. Reok Church, a witness :tor applicant and the 'Marlager o~ 

Xeystone and Federal Hotels at San Franc18co, testified a8 to bie 

oontact with the traveling aDd tourist public; that 3 or 4 1:0. -

qu1r1es per month sre made to him for Los A.l::lgeJ.ea tr:Lpe; and tha:t 

parties inquiring do not want to par the rate oharged by the 

C&l.1 forn:La Parlor Car Tours. 

~. L. Si1verst.in, a Witness for applioant and operating 

a e1ghtseeing and information bureau 1n the Continenta1 Kotel at 

san Fra:nc1eco, testified that he received an average of ten in-

qu1riea per day tor Los .AIlgeles trips; that he 1n!oma the public 
. 

of all &vaUable methods of transportation; that more than haU 

of his 1nqU:lr18a are from persons Who are 1lltereated onl7 in the 

t~portat1on cbArge. This witness 8el18 tickets for app11oan~'8 
-local sightaeeing trips tn aDd about San FranciSCO on a commi8sion 

basi. and 76 peroent of his business is seoured from suCh ticket 

sales. He aleo handles Pickwick Stages System tickets and know. 

of California Parlor Car Tours .erv1oe • 

.lpplicallt 6\Jllended i'ta application agreeing to handle thr~U8h 

.erTiee only between San FranciSCO aJld Los Ar:geles; to pick U}) and 

deliver passengers 1n Los A:cgelea in an area bounded on the w.s' bJ: 
. . 

Alverado Street, on the south by Washington ~oUlevard, on the ~ea~~ 

by Central Avenue. and on the north a. distance of 1t miles from the 

Clark Hotel; to pick up s,Xld deliver p8.sseXlgers :from arq po1nt with

in the Cit1 of San hanc1sco; to defray all admission chargea to 

missions visited enroute; to route oars to include the 17 mile 
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dr:£.",. at l4OntereY'i and to :furnish taxi service without oharge at 

Santa era.s, Konterey a.nd Sante. :Barba%&. to and from aIIY hotel., 

desired by patrons. 

!he graDting of this application was ~otested by California 

Parlor Car Tour Comp&n1~ PickWick Stages System. Cal1forn1a Transit 

Company. Peninsular Bapid Transit COmpallY ani Pac1:tic Auto Stagea. 

Ino. 

No testimoD,7 was offered on 'behalf of protestant California 

Transit Companr and the pxotest of Pen1nBular Rapid Transit CO~aD7 

and. Pacifio Auto sta.gee, Ino., was Withdrawn upon the stipula.tion 

by applicant that no local business to or :[rom po1nts 1ntermed1.at. 

between San Francisco and Los .A:lgeles would be accepted. 
" 

Mr. R. C. Smith, President of protestant, California Parlor 

car ~our Compa:cy. testified that his compSllY was operat1.ng a three 

day ~our. a.ll expenses inoluded, between San Francisco and Los 
, . . 

Angeles under the authority co~erred by certificate issued by this 

Commiss1on 10 its Decis10n NO._l_44~a~6~ _____ , on Application 

lio. 1066' , as decided Ja.:r:D18.%'y 8, 1926. • 
" ' 

O,peration of this author1£ed servioe was commenced With one 

car on November 18. 1924, sinoe which ttme 131 trips had been mad., 

bandltng a total of 929 passengers. . Out of 2318 soats available 

on the foregoing trips 1389 were vacant. This Witness desoribed 

the efforts made to develop t~e business and the extensive adver -

tieing campaign that had been 1:aa.ugu:rated. ~h1s protesta~'. 

aerTice covers all exPanse of patrons for meals aDd overnight 

hotel stops dttr1Dg the tuee da78 tour, specia.l ra.tes being ac -

corded the oom~ at the Eotal ~l Monte aDd by the hotels at 

Santa :Barbara. No piok-up and delivery of patrons 1s made at 

San FranciSCO or Los AIlgelee. Ma.IlY of its patrons are eastern 

and other tour1sts who already hold rail transportation between 

Lo.B All8eles a.Dd San FranciSCO as a portion of their throll8h tickets 
., 

but who prefer to use the tours of protestant to more :tull7 see 

the aoenic bea.uties of the Coast Route trip. The witness olatmed 



that this olass of tour1sts are not seeking oheap meals or aocom

mod.ations alld that the:r prefer to ~ve all details of meals and 

overnight acoommodations arranged for them similar to the pxactice 

or1g1xla~ established by the Baymond & Whitcomb and similar high 

01&S8 touring organisations. r.ais protestant has heretofore con

ducted its operation at a 10S8 but is beginning to increas. ita 

r8ve~ue by reason of response to its tntenBive advertising cam -

pa.1gn. Witness claims that his compa~ is :financia.lly able to 

eDlarge its business to care for any 1ncreaae~ volume of traffic 

aDd that it has had no oompla1nt as to the charaoter of serv10e 

rendered nor a~ inqutr,y or demnnd for the class of servioe a9 

proposed by applicant. An exhibit was presented oona18't1Dg of 

quest1ona1re oards £1l1ed out by patrone of protestant's tours 
~ 

which express the patron's 1mpression of the trip', the courtes7 of 

emplo7ee8 and drivers, tho charaoter of meals and accommodations. 

An azlaJ.ysia of this exll1b1t shows a general oommend.ation of the 

trip furnished and the incidental features related thereto. 

lIr'. John B. Bord, Secretary of California Parlor Car ~AJl8, 
. , 

protestant, testified that he was loeated at San Franciso~ and 
" 

oared for the ba.siness of his oompany at such term1Xlal; ·that he 

had heard no demand for the oharaoter of serv10e as proposed b7 

applicant; and that his oomp&n1 ~s not yet on a profltable baall, 

havi%l8 acounmlated an operat1llg deficit of a.pproximatelY $12',000; 

in general hie test1moll3' was the same as that of the President of 

hie oom~. 

Mr. Warren E. Libby. Secretar,y-Treaeurer of protestant Piokwiok 

stages System. testified ths:t hie cOmpe.ll1 on September l6~ 1926, 

had inaugurated a parlor car servi08 between Loa Arlge19B aXld San 
. -

Francisco leaviDg each terminal at 7:30 A.U. and arriving at the 

other te:rmiXl&l at 9 :40 ,P.l(., 20-passenger oars being used 1:0. th& 

s9rT1ce, the cars carX1'1n8 a porter ,and be1llg equipped With k1~ch.n. 

to1lets and lavatory. An excess fare of $3.00 over the regUlar 

tariff rate i8 assessed for the parlor oar accommodation. stopovers 

are permitted at san Jose, Sal1Ilas, San Lllis Obispo ax1d Santa Barbara. 
-6- , 
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The total one-way fare for the parlor oar service is $16.85, with 

round tr1p of $26.50. An exhib1t filed ahows this service to have 

been patronized sinoe its in&ugurat1on 8S 'follows: 

lLonth Southbo-and Pa.ssengers Northbound :easBeDgeJ"a 
?asaepgera Ear trip Passengers per tr11_ 

Sept. 16th-to 
12 15/16 11 9/16 30th,1no. 20'1 185 

Oetob,er 316 10 6/S1 .30'1 9 28/31 

The parlor car B~rv1oe is to be inoreased by the addition o~ 

new sohedules when eqUipment now under construction is ready for 

serT1ce. 

After full and carefUl consideration o! all the evidenoe and 

exh1bits in this proceed1Xlg we are of the op1n1on that applioant 

has not ~usti!ied the granttng of the des1red oertifioate. ~here 

i8 no shoWing, other than by witnesses either direotlr connected 

with a~p110ant cOmpaD1 or, if the application 18 granted, to be 

eDlIlloyed on a oommission basis in the sale of tiokets, whioh is 

of the character necessary to establish publio conven1ence and' 

neoesait7~ There 1s eVidenoe, however. that at present all re&80D

able pub11c demand is eared for b7 existing authorised operator. 

Who are financially able to continue the pioneer1Dg neoessary to 
.' 

supply a regular and dependable high grade parlor car servioe. One 

of these protestants has, in good faith, incurred an operattDg losa 

o! some $12,000 in development costa incidental to the building up, 

of a reliable servioe. Another protestant haa also reoently II -

tablished a rel1&ble and high grade parlor oar service. Aga1nat 

these services no co~la1nt exists and applioant haa produoed no 
evidenoe indicating that there 18 at present arq laok of 8erTio.~ 

or as to rates which are unreasonable for the publio. A ohoioe of 

accommodations is now ava'ilab1e and the publio rta'7 select the 

class o~ accommodation beat suited to its desire. ~he te8t1mo~ 

shows no new business to be developed by the establiShment of the 
,to' 

proposed service and a division of the present available traffio 

.. 

Will serTe only to benefit the applicant's proposed serv10e regarding 
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whioh the showiDg as to necees1t:v is vague and unoertain. The 

~r1ncipa.l Witness for applioant, its President, has no concrete 

p~ or definite pro~Bit1on to advanoe for the Commission'a 
~ 

approval, the application having been amended by stipulation &s 

often as an explanation as to the deta11ed servioe was at issue. 

The inStant proceeding is typical of DBDT similar applioations 

Whioh haTe been the sub~ect of the Commission's attention aD! in 

which the desire of the applicant to eIlgage in the transporta t10n 

of passengers is the real ba.sis upon whioh the Comm18s1o:tl i. 

asked to issue & oertifioate. We have repeatedly heretl;)fore 

stated, am in this prooeeding must reiterate, that a ,bo:oa fide 

and affirmative showing of public convenienoe and neoess1t :v muat 

be madGof record before the Commission is author1ze~ to issue 

ita eerti!icate. In this proeeediDg suoh showing has nlot been 

made, and therefore, the application must be denied. 

o R D E R 

A publio hearing having been h.eld in the above entitled 

proceeding, the matter haviDg been duly submitted and thf, COmmi8-

sion being now fnlly advised, 

THE RAILROAD COMl£[SS ION OF ~BE S~A!I!E OF CALIFOENIA HlmEBY 
. .. . ... 

DECLAImS that public coXXV'enience am neoessity do not rel;,u1re the 

operation by San FranciSCO ParlorCar Tours, 1oc., a corporation. 

o~ an automobile Passenger service between ~n Francisoo and Los 

J:ageles; and 

I'.r IS BEREBY ORDERED that this application be and tho same 

hereby is den1ed. 
IF:: . . 

Dated at San Franoisco • Cs.l1forn1a, this 1" da:v of Apr11~1926. 

COMMIss:roNZRs. 
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